
TERMS OF ADVERTISING!,
One Square one Insertion, $1 0
For each subsequent insertion,
For 515,cautile Advertlaements, 25 0
Legal Noticus
Professlounl Cards without paper, •
Obituary N'otitlOF nu•' Coulmuutcli

tinny rut Ling to tuattw sof pH-
va te'intorusts alone, 10 cents pot
line.

iv NIUMNG.—Our Job Printing office is the
lr;est and most complete establishment In the
',ma y. Four good Presses, and a general variety of
witerlal salted for plain and Fancy work of ovary

- ,ind,14p-‘ o no to do Job Printingat the shortest

I..,iice,• , 'ant the most reasonable terms. Parsons
i a Want of gulls, Blanks, or anything in the Jobbing
.3 MO, will find it to their Intermit to give us a call.

4 00
7 00

t). V. 1113NlitillII I. PARKER

HU-BISTail & PARKER.
A TTORNEYS AT If :JAW. Office on

.13,_ Main St., In Marion flail, Carlisle, Pik.

G. M. BELTZHOOVER,
4 TTORNEY AT LAW, and Real

Estate Agent, i,hipherillitown, Wort Virginia-
/tit-Prompt attention given to all business in Jotter-

son County and the Counties adjoining It.
January It, 1800.-1. y.

M F. SA DLER, Attorney at Law,
c:o liel rn 0rn,,,, in Voinnteor

B.,uth Ilnany, stro&t.

C HERMAN, At teacy at Law,
Carlisle, N. Next door to the herald Office.

July 1, ISO4-Iy.

lAM ES A. • DUNBAR, Attorney at
it Law, Carll.,lo, Pa. Mire in lilicent'F Hall, next

glum Ix, W. M. 1'01)1000'0 ontryo
July 1, 1,1n.4-Iy.

lOSEH 1 111TNJr., Attorney at
Q 1,311' rvoyor. M urban ieshurz, Pa. 0111er on

Its ad :caret, two doors not th of the Batik.
n_itu,Soo, promptly attended to

.In ly 1,160.

T O. C. (I- IIA I I )1, I (lel/ itryi (I/ Lr,tr,
t,6 lime. Pit. um., 10,10.1) pied by .1 udlrm

1•11111111, ;4.,uth Rt
Septum Ititii)

BELTzn OOVER, Attorney
oat I.a.v Oillee in South Hanover gtreet, opposite

to', dry good stare Carlisle, Pa.
September 9, 1994.

!MM. NVE AK I, 111 V, Attorney at Law,
aT !tried on south llanowor streut, adjoining the

of f ,ILhlge tilaham. All profussional husint,s on.
trustod to him I.'lll be promptly :titonded to

July 1, I":{t4.

Li AM UEL 11E BURN, Jr., Attorney
at Law. Oftirit with Ilon. Samuel Hepburn. Main

St. Carlbilo Pa,
July 1,1864.

1W CARD.—CIIARLES MA.-
Li(ILAIsonLIN, Attiiriwy ('flt thi,

roi,m IMlnorly judge I
July 1, IF.;-1-Iy.

DR. WIC H. COOK,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Sit irmon «ail Aremtehortr

OFFICE at, his residence in Pitt
gimot, adjoining Ow M,thodist Church.

July 1 1,04.

,-,-
S. E'Am.% ItlllllT. Dontist, from Ow

mil` Collgge of Dental Suriory.

11,,)_ 11111f- nf, Li lo,i.1(.11-e of 111 Q mother. 11:10.
Louth, %trcot, dorl '.olow

July 1,

GEo. NEIDT(II, D. D. S.—
LA., T.l.Dll.llstratin of operative Pi:lab:try of tho

ISnil:mom College of144UVet--Eirci
Ilan. \\ est Main s treat. Cal lisle. Pa.

t,. 15:,4

_Dr. I. C. LI ti.
cr,q St root few door*tt 4

below :oath Ilanox
,Inlj 1 ISin

1% RS. U. A. SMITH'S
ii.oh•ry east Corner IlanoNttr

Str autl Marl.et Square. a he t• may lte had nil the
11 vi f .gtaph., from car,' to lif..

IVORYTYI'ES, ANI BIZOTYPES, AN I)
M LAINOTYPE:','

neiNibrith Plain
and Celnn•,l, hich :ire
the Melt the•ai

l'itritienhirattention given tii copying iinns Dagnetro-
tVilt•S

Sh.• iu,i LW: It, NI
Fcl, 15, rica.,.

SOMETHING NEW.
Porcelain Picture or

OPAL -T 1 WE.
beautiful Picture is nr NV made et

mtilvry. I 11/r. Nell', Building, °pp,
site Ili, Vlrst National Bank, with ',Leh perfection and
St. ). I ,', tn., and finish that It C.11111.11, 111`1), but please
every one. The p, olatu inipart, A meat clear and
ehaintine; rumples ion to tiepleture .

All the styles of
PH07'00 10Al'llS,

01 5., 1T43:44kT0r1"
C,\ RD PICTURES :Ind AM Bit(

are made in the most perfect 111111.'10r. A tart,
ty of Frames and Pas, ,apartouts. Cases, Albums .
on hand and will be sold cheap.

o,pying done in the best manner. Tho public is rp-
spectfully ins Hod to examine specimens.

The First Premiumhas I.oun uWltrtlea by latti county
Fair to C. 1,. I.,schnian, for

The Pw,t Photographs
=EEO

TREMENDOUS EXITHAIENT !

Ncio Firni! xnc son, ! ! x•n. (;onds! !!

rrHE undersigned having taken the
Store Room, in Main St, recently occupied by

..101.11 D. (iorgao, next door 1.1 "Marin Hall," would Cu
tip,ctfully incite the attention of the people of CarHide
and vicinity to Inc large, vat ied and we:l defected Stock
cr Dry (bade, eon,ivting in part. N

M USIA NH,
CALICOES,

DELA I N ES,
GINGIIAMS,

FLANNELS, &c,
at greatly reduced prices, in cordequouro of the late
hoary deeline in Weds In the Eastern Cities, and as
my goods are all non•, 1 can and will sell at ast offish-
ingly low rates. 1 have also a choice selection of
Ladies' Dress Goods,

NKRINOES, ALPACAS, ,11 OHAIl?,
all Wool detainee, Lusters, Poplins, also a fine assort
count ofOontlemen's Wear, sueli as

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

SATTIN ETTS,
JEANS,

COTTON ADtS
rco take great pleacuro in chewing goods and would be
pl,.ed to have the Ladies call and examine our Now
Goods, which we nro determined to Hell at great bar—-

izaino, Wu feel Fattened that we can offer greater in-
ducements to purchase ra than any 01111121r Establish-
ment in this vicinity, remember the plaeoat Itorgas'
old tin Store, next door to Z‘larion

S. O. BROWN.
March 16, 1866.

HATS AND CAPS
For Men and Boys•

THE subscriber announces to the cit-
izens of Carlisle, and vicinity, that ho hoe re-

commenced the manufacture of hats of every varioty
of style. Having seemed the services of the beet of
workmen, ho feels prepared,to custom the reputation
of the

OLD SAND
by malting the boat Lath in the state. Particular at
tentlon will be paid to the inaltfng of the old fashion

S/CU Brady or Dunkard Ilat ;

nluo thu soft white brush hat, and any shape or style
of hat willhu made to order.

lie has also onhand a splendid assortmont of all
styles of hats from the best manufacturers in Phila-
delphiaand Now Yort,which he will sell at the low-
est cash prices. Ills ocic of silk and felt hats for
mon, boys and children ofall hinds from the common
wool to the finest moleskin aro unsurpassed. lie has
ales a large assortment oi

CAPS and STRAW PLATS,
ofninth:ids and'at all prices.

Calland examine his stook at the old stand in North
Hanover Street, before purchasing elsowhorci as ho
fools satisfied ho can please you,

J. A. ICELI4IIt,
June 1. 11013. Agent.
A fun doors north ofti) CarlisleDeposit Dank, and

next to Common's shoo store.
N.B.—Old lints repaired, colored and dOno, up in a

styles at the shortest notice andreasonable rates.
• J. A. K.

EXTRA . PENSION.
• TO WIDOWS.

EXTRA PENSION TO 'WIDOWS.
WIDOWS are now entitled to an INOREASED,PEN-

BION of$2 por monthfor each child of Had -Wilier un-
der Id years of ago. To, bo obtained upon, application
in porson or by letter, to the MILITARY AND NAV.A.I.
AGENCY, 457 WALNUT STREET, PHILADEL-
PHIA. -• • ' JOO/1111 00.

August 17,1666-Im. • -

, CONFECTIONARY 1

VdREAM, WORK, Stars,- Tulips, Bon=
Lone, Adamoda, Chocolates, Hands, Cocoanutand
nut.roc, 16,1605. IIAVEREITIOHH,

Spring Goods.
eErpeoplete t toi ocal.lrythe datltenut tiio:nl sotf c tk h of

'.tpriag anode, just received at

GREENFIELD and SIIEAFER'S

CEEAP STORE,
All kinds of Domestics at the latest Rei\icecl Prices

MU:3I;INS,
CALICQES,

GINGIIA MS,
011 ELKS,

Tiokings, Cottonmies, Denims
Jeans, Flannels, &e., &c

A largo and d,•airablr Sto,li of

H ISS 0-00IDS,
Purcimsed direct from the Inmost 11011,415, at all, low-

Pash 1, 1. 1, vs, 5111k11 are (101,01. 1111ned to soil nt as

LOW PRICES,
:t,‘ 11011S1. 111 the Cl11111k1.11:111d

NVo resport folly inA ite the attention of all who aro
in m ant of hoop good, t, give On a eau ao d osamioe
~nr ;400: of

Alpacas, Whito Grounds,
with , te.

HERAII
LESOIS,

31011,111:S,
MOZAMBIQUES.

POPLI NA,
PLAIDS,

OHO A CDT
WOOL DELA INES

Ladire Fancy lioods, Iloniery,lovos,

A FULL ASSORTMENT
Of white Goods at vory Low Prices

Cloths and Cassimeres,
in great varletie, fcr tnuo 111111 boss, at old Niel.,

hp ;Nliailes

f,adic-' Crochet Shawls, Sun Um-
brellas, Parasols, Hoop Skirts,

Corsets
Lincir ( ,f :di kiitkl.-;,

111.ttingliin Lary.

Curtnin., h tL yard

LACK (;.001),S,
at greatly rt,lueed pi icor. Elegant Clark all Wool
lielaint,full thruble width only 1.00 pet yar.l, a full
1111,1 larze vat iety at single eiith thick wool
Alpacas, Crape Poplins, Crape Vbile, Cra 1.1 Collars, &o.

Illvlutr n coral seleetitm of gro ids now on band we
11, prepared to meet ntl demands, end lull emtlitlent

e ran oiler luiltmenbmt that daft eompetitligit Itri-
uitmiter the place.

Glt 14; I,', NFIE 1A) and 111 1: :\ E
*Alt Sido,; 4 oroml Door from Corner,

'2.130. DOW:, 2rol 1)t

W CHEAP CASH (AtOCERY

AN D
PROVISION STORE!

Great IST itementms the (''tenor of Pitt and
Lmither Street:, oppthdto the Gorman
_ll..dornn 11. (. hursh, Carlisle, Pa.

line S
..

i in,. 5,,p,,,,, ,Fi1i,kr beg, leave to inform his friends tedi
Atht pub, that lie has just returned from the Eastern

ey es, wil\A fnn and ehnice assortment or
GROCERIES,

lie will hoop noe:hmoy On Laud All extensive and
general assortment of

C01e,., ut all kinds, Brown Sugar, ('rushed Sugar,
Pulvei 'zed Sugar, Rice, Tallow Candle,. Star

de Starch, 'I eas of all kinds, Sall by the
Sark, Bucket, and Tubs. Wash Holm's.

Brooms. Boil Ccrds, New Orleans
s Molasses. Fish —all kit,
\ per, Spree, Soda. Cream Tor-
, tar, Best Indigo. China-
/ man ,Cloves'Matches

i
,
, hlur.turil.lllateltillg,

Twist Toliave/,,
Navy, Spun,

Natural
Leaf,

Tohacen, Stnekittr, Elliiiilnivh. Flue Cut, Candles,
Raisins, Can 1'ea.11,,. Crashers. Est.enre 14 Coffee,
Dandelion, Cheese, 111 !limy, Bean, Cigars of 011 kinds,

.Nuts—ail hind, to.,.be.
N077 ONs oF A 11, I, K I NDS,

and everything else that is kept in 0 iooTery Ftoro. I
invite the public to roll and ei.amine toy goods and
prices hero, e plied ~jil4 elsewhere, as I ant determin-

•„ to II at very stain profits.
• , • •.".• t ~t p riers paid foe all binds nt Country Prn-

.l AOOll SEN ER.

A. L. SPONSLER,
) EAT. .I,STATE AGENT, Scrivener,convoyances Insurance and Claim Avant. Of-

fice Main Street Noar Contra Squill,

Highly Improved Farm at Private
Sale.

SITIT AT 11: near the village of Lisburn,
County;. mile,. from Mocha nieg-

Mug, and 7 miles from Ilarrieburg, containing 108
acres, ull cleared but about It winch are covered With
good limiter.

The impr verve nto are all 110 w nut V cry buperlur
consisting of a large

, Brick Mansion House,

.14 I , Bri ck Bank Bain,.; 4.74Y:ll:4ttrit;',Erlfr4;:, I:ICLc BVuiSls 110
13n/•r 1101,S0 (Ind F.S'l».ing

Large Wagon Sited, anti other convenient out-build-
ings, a stream of running water near the house and
abundance of Fruit of all kinds consisting of Apples,. .

Peaches, Pears, drapes, &e. Thu farm to beautifully
situated on the bank of the "Yellow Brandies' Creek,
the soil in the highest possible state of cultivation,
consisting of a mixture of Limestone and creek bottom
land, and nearly all ander pest and rail fence, and an
abundant supply of locust trues growing.

A. L. SR/NEWER,
Aug. 31, 1866. Real Estate Agent.

Two Valuable Tracts of Timber
Land at Private Sale•

cnIITUATE on the South Mountain
kj near Mount Holly Springs. Consisting vie, 1
Tract containing 75 Acres, adjoining the property of
the Mt. Holly Paper Co. Wel) covered with young
chestnut. Another tract containing 40 Acres adjoin-
ing the above. Apply to •

A.1.. SPONSLEM,
Real Estate Agent.

July 27, MO.

Hotel Property in Chtuchtown at
Private Sale.

IITUATE on Main Street containing
170 foot In front and 110 foot In depth Improve,

manta a largo Double two-story

FRAME HOUSE,
Extonsivo Stabling and Sheds, Wash lluuso, and oth-
or conyoniont outbuildings, an excellent Wall of Wit
tor at the door, and a Cistern in the yard. For terms

and, further particulars onqulre of tho ownor Mrs.
SarahA. Ligget, residing In Ohurchtown, Cr of

A. L. SPONSLER,
May 8, 1866. Real Estate Agent.

_TOME Insurance Company of New
!Seven, Connecticut, Statement of Jauuary Ist,

Capital Stock p00,000,0d
Surplus 276,8813,10

$775,880,10
Leaps unadjustml $35,077,72
INSURANCES MADEPERPETUAL AND .TEMPOR-

EEO
The assotts of this Company consist of United States

Government Securities, stocks in National Banks, and
Ist, Blortgagos on Real Estate The Board ofDiroctors
have, declared a Semi-Annual cash Dividend of Ten
per cent free from Government Tax payable on and af-
ter 16th, January, 1860.

Also a scrip Dividend of ,Sixtyper cent -41110 earned
Premium ofPolicies entitled to participate in tho Pro-
fits for the year ending Lst-of January, 1866. And
have voted to increase the Capital Stock of the Com-
pany to One Million of Dollars. Apply to

A.L. 81'ONSLIl1t, Agent.

FOR SALE.

TOWN PROPERTY on South Hano-
ver otroot, Carlisle, Comprising 120 loot in front

and 240 feet In depth having thereon erected. 3 Dwell-
ing Houses, Shops and otherBuildhnis will be sold en-
tire or divided to suit purchasers. Apply to

A. L. SPONSLIOR. -

F0b.16,1866.

FOR SALE.
vaitia .blo . Lot of ground on. SOuthAL &root containing over 600 font in frout.and26o_

n depth. Also, a Lot at the corner of Pitt and south
F 3 treats, containing 60 foot in front and 110 foot in
depth. Apply to

„A,I. SPONFILER

VOL. 65. Carlisle, Pa., Friday, September 14, 1866

A. K. RITEEM, Publisher

PHYSICJIANS will find it to their.ad-vantage to call and purckarso their 'Medicine at
' • RALSTON'S.

~~ lgl~~~l~~ n
o

THERE IS NO DEATH

There is no death I The Are §o down
To rise upon some fairer shorn;

And hrtghi in Ileaven's jeweled crown
They shine fiwevermoro.

The!, is no float h I The dust we trend
Shall change beneath the slimmer showers,

To golden min or mellow fruit,
Or rainbow tinted flower..

The granite rocks disorganize
To feed the. hungry 1110.98 they bear

The forest loaves drink daily life
Fl,lll 01It t h e VieWhUill air.

There Is no death I The leaves may fall—
The leaves may rot and fads away—

They only wait, tln•ough wintry hours,
The comingof the May.

Thor!, iv no death! An nngill

NYttikt, wer the earth with silent tread
11, Lana 0111. bOst in% ed things !rwilYi

And Om, tholn "flood."

Ile loaves ,Jar hearts all devolate—
Ile pl net, our fairest, sweetest &wet,

Transplanted Into Idles, they now
Adorn Immortal bowers.

The bird-like voice whose joyonn tone
Made glad the stone of sin and strife

Sing, nos, in 01,1.11.'111g bong
Amid the trees of life.

And a hers he Sees a sinilo so bright,
Or hearts too lnn•e for taint. of VICO

Ile hears it to t %%arid of light
To dw,ll in Paradiso.

Born into that undying
They lealo it hut to come

Wi th jo3S ill. NVIII,IIIO them—the earn(

Execilt iu .in 111111

Ana ever near us, though 111151,191

The dear immortal spirits treml
Far all thr huundless universe

1, Ili,

Dissdbralltlio.
THE JOHNSON PARTY

(Ft,in the Atlantic Nionthly tor September

The President of the United States has no

singular a combination of defects for the
office of a constitutional magistrate, that he
cnnuld have obtained the opportunity to mis-

s tile the nation only by a visitation of
Providence. Insincere as well as stubborn,
cunniing i s Nv,ll as unreasonable, vain as well
as ill-tempered, greenly of popularity as well
ins arbitrary in disposition, veering in his
mind as well as fixed in his will, he unites
in his character the seemingly opposit equali-
ties of demagogue and autocrat, and con-
verts the Presidential chair into a stump or
a throne, according as the impulse seizes
him to cajole or to command. Doubtless
leech of the evil developed in him is duo to
hie misfortune in having been lifted by
events to a position which ho lacked the
elevation and breadth of intelligence ade-
quately to fill. Ile was cursed with the
possession of a rower and authority which
no min of narrow mind, bitter Inrejudices,
and inl/rdinate self-estimation can exercise
without depraving himself as well as injur-
ing the nation. Egotistic to the point of
mental disease, he resented the direct and
manly opposition of statesmen to his opin-
ions and moods Rs a personal affront, and
descended to the last degree of littleness in
a political leader—that of betraying his
party, it: order to gratify his spite. He of
course became the prey of intriguers and
sycophants; or persons who understand the
art of wanaging•nilnds which arc at once
arbitrary and weak, by allowing them to
retain unity of will amid the most palpable
inconsistencies of opinion, so that incon-
stancy to principle shall not weaken force
of purpose, nor the emphasis be at all
abated with which they may bless to-day
what yesterday they cursed. Thus the ab-
Lorre'. of traitors has now become their tool.
Thus the denouncer of Copperheads has now
sunk in dependent() on their support. Thus
the imposer of conditions of reconsturction
has now become the foremost friend of the
unconditioned return of the rebel States.
Thus the furious Union Rebut)Bean, whose
harangues against his political opponents
almost scared his political friends by their
violence, has now become the shameless be-
trayer of the people who trusted him. And
in all these changes of base he has appeared
supremely conscious, in his own mind, of
playing an independent, a consistent and
especially a conscientious part.

Indeed. Mr. Johnson's character would be
imperfectly described if some attention were
not paid to his conscience, the purity of
which is a favorite subject of his own dis-
course, and the perversity of which is the
wonder of the rest of mankind. As a
public man, his real 'position is similar to
that of a commander of an army, who
would puss over to the ranks of the enemy
he was commissioned to fight, and then
plead his individual convictions of duty at
a justification of his treachery. In truth,
Mr. Johnson's conscience is, like his
understanding, a mere form of expression of
his will. 'The will of ordinary mon is ad-
dressed through their understanding and
conscience. Mr. Johnson's understanding
and conscience can be addressed only through
his will. He puts inteltecal principles
and the moral law in the possessive case,
thinks he pays them a compliment\and adds
to their authority when ho makes them the
adjuncts of his petted pronoun "my ;" and
things to him are reasonable and right, not
from any quality inherent in themselves,
but because they are made so by his deter-
minations. Indeed, he sees hardly anything
as it is, but almost everything as colored by
his own dominant egotism. Thus ho 'is
never weary of asserting that the people are
on his side; yet this method of learning the
wishes of the people is to scrutinize his own,
and, whon acting out his own passionate
impulses, ho over insists that ho is obeying
public sentiment. \Of all the wilful men
who, by strange chance. have found them-
selves at the headof a constitutional governe
Tent, he most resembles the lastStuart king
of England, James 11. ; and the likeness is
increased from the circumstance that the
American James has, in his supple, and
plausible Secretary of State, one fully corn-
potont;to play the part of Sunderland.'

- • The pasty which, undertheironical &sig-
.., .

nation of the National Union Party„ now
proposes to take the policy and character of •
Mr. Johnson under'its charge, is composed'
chiefly, ofDemocrats defeated at' the' polls,,
and Democrats defeatedon the field ofhattle.
Tho low npostato• liropuhlicans, ,havo
joined iia mike while eeeinin to lead its

• .

organization, are•of small account. Its
great strength is in its Southern supporters,
and, if it comes into power, it must obey
a rebel direction. By the treachery% of the
President, it will have the Executive pat-
ronage on its side, for 31t. Johnson's " con-
science" is of that peculiar kind which finds
satisfaction in arraying the interestof others
against their convictions ; and having thus
the-power to purchase support; it will not
fail of those means of dividing the North
which col% from corrupting it. Thoparty
under which the war of the Union was con-
ducted is to be denounced and proscribed as
tho party.of disunion, and wo aro to be edi-
fied by addresses on the indissoluble unity
of the nation by secessionists, who have
hardly yet had time to wash from their
blinds tho,FAti.ip,ilor tTnion blood. The lead-
ing proposition on which this conspiracy
against the country is to be conducted is the
monstrous absurdity that the Rebel States
have an -inherent, "continuous," uncondi-
tioned, constitutional light to form a part
of the Federal Government, when they
have once acknowledged the fact of the de-
feat of their inhabitants in an armed at-
tempt to•pyerthrow and subvert it—a pro-
position which implies that victory para-
lyzes the powers of the victors; that ruin
begit.'s when auccess is assured; that the only
effect of beating a Southern rebel in the

fickld is to exalt him into a maker of laws for
his antagonist

In'the minority report of the Congress-
ional Joint Committee on Reconstruction,

iwhich s designed to supply the new party
with constitutional law, this theory of State
right's is most elaborately presented. The
ground is taken, that during the rebellion
the States in, which it prevailed were as
"Completely competent States of the United
States as they were before the rebellion, and
were bound by all the obligations which the
Constitution imposed, and entitled to alt
privileges ;" and that the rebellion consist-
ed merely in a series of " illegal acts of the
citizens of such States.- On this theory it
is difficult to find where the guilt 01 rebel-
lion lies. The States are innocent because
the rebellion was a rising of individuals;
the individuals cannot be very criminal, for
it is ~n their votes that the committee
chiefly rely to build up the Union
Party. Again, we are informed that, in
respect to the admission of representatives
froin "such States," Congress has no right
or power to ask nv re than two questions.
These are: " Have these States organized
governments? Are these governments re-
publican in form ?" The committee proceed
to say : Row they were formed, under •
what auspices they were formed, are inquir-
ies with which Congress has no concern.
The right of the people to form a govern-
ment for themselves has never been ques-
tioned." On this principle, President John-
son's labors in organizing State governments
were works of supererogation. At the close
of active hostilities the Rebel States had
organized, though disloyal, governments as

republican in form as they were before the
war broke out. The only thing, therefore,
they wore required to do was to send their
Senatorsand Representatives to Washington.
Congress could not have rightfully refused
to receive them, because all questions as to
their being loyal or disloyal, and as to the
changes which the war had wrought in the
relations of the States they represented to

the Union, were inquires with which Con-
gress had n 6 concern I And here again we
have the over-recurring difficulty respecting
the " individuals" who were alone guilty of
the acts of rebellion. " The right of the
people," we are assured, " to form a govern-
ment for themselves has never been question-
ed." But it happens that " thepeople" here in-
dicated are tly,9 very individuals who were be-

' fore pointed out as alone responsible for the
rebellion. In the exercise of their right
"to form a government for themselves,"
they rebelled ; and now, it seems, by the
exercise of the same right, they can uncon-
ditionally return. There is no wrong any-
where ; it is all " right." The people are
first made criminals, in order to exculpate
the States, and then the innocence of the
States is used to exculpate thepeople. When
we see such outrages on common sense
gravely perpetrated by so eminent n law-
yer as the one who drew up the committee's
report, ono is almost inclined to define minds
as of two kinds, the legal mind and the
human mind, apd to doubt if there is any
possible connection in reason between the
two. To the human mind it appears that
the Federal Government has spent thirty-
five hundred millions of dollars, and sacri-
flood thrde hundred thousand lives, in a
contest which the legal mind dissolves into
a more mist of unsubstantial phraies ; and
by skill in the trick of substituting words
for things, and definitions for events, the
legal mind proceeds to show that these
words and definitions, though scrupulously
shielded front nny contact witivrealitied, are
sufficient to prevent-the nation from taking
ordinary precaution against the recurrence
of calamities fresh in its bitter experience.
The phrase "State Rights," translated from
legal into human language, is found to
mean tho power to commit wrongs on indi-
viduals whom States may desire to oppress,
or The power to protect the inhabitants of
States from the consequences of their own
crimes. The minor,ity of the committee,
indeed, seem to have forgotten that there
has boon-any/real war, and bring to mind the
converted Australian savage 'whom the
missionary could not make penitent for, a
murder committed the day before, because
the trifling occurrence had altogether passed
from' his racollection.

In fact, all attempts to discriininate be-
tween rebels and rebel States, to tho advan-
tage of the, latter, aro done in defiance of
notorious facts. If the rebellion had merely
a rising of individual citizens of States, it
would have been, an insurrection against the
States, as well as against the Federal gov-
ernment, and might, have been easily put
down. In that case, there would have been
no withdrawal of Southern Senators and
Representatives from Congress, and there:

,

fore no questions as to their inherentright to

return. , In Missoliri and Roanelcy, for
exaMple,, there was civil war, waged by in.:.
habitants of those States against the United'
States L .andliobod3r contends that theTights

privileges ,of those.States Were forfeited
by tho orliainalsactis Of their citizens. But.
the real strength of the rebellion' consisted'
in thisi that it waO not a rebollicin a,gainst

States, but a, rebellion by States. No loose
assemblage of individiials, though number-
ing hundreds of thousands, could long have
resisted the pressure of the Federal power
and the power of the State governments.
They would have had no Means of subsis-
tence except those deiived by plunder and
voluntary contributions, and they would
have lacked, the military organization by
which mobs are transformed into formida-
ble armies. But the rebellion being ono of
States—being virtually decreed by the people
of States assembled in convention, was sus-
tained by the two tremendous governmental
powers of taxation and conscription. Tho
willing and the unwilling were thus equally
placed at the disposition of a strong govern-
ment. The population and wealth of the
whole inimense region of country in which
the rebellion prevailed were at the service
of this government. So completely was it
a rebellion of States, that the universal ex-
(also of the minority of original Union men
for entering heartily into the contest after
it had once begun was, that they thought it
their duty to abide by the decision and
share the fortunes of their respective Slates.
Nobaly at the South believed at the time
the war commenced, or during its progress,
that his State possessed any "continuous"
right to a participation in tith privileges of
the Federal Constitution,. the obligations of
which it had repudiated When confident
of success, the Southerner scornfully scout-
ed the mere suspicion of entertaining such
a degrading notion ; when assured of defeat,
his only thought was to " get his State back
into the Union on the best terms that could
he made." The idea of " conditions of re-
admission" was as firmly fixed in the South-
ern as in this Northern mind. If the poli-
ticians of the South now adopt the principle
that the rebel States have not, as States,
ever altered their relations to the Union,
they do it from policy, finding that its adop-
tion will give them " better terms" than they
over dreamed of getting beto“, the Provi-
dent of the United States taught them that
it would be more politic to bully than to
plead.

In the last analysis, indeed, the theory
of the minority of the Reconstruction Com-
mittee reduces the rebel States to mere ab-
stractions. It is plain that a State, in the
concrete, is constituted by that portion of
the inhabitants who form its legal people;
and that, in passing back of its government
and constitution, we reach a convention of
the legal people as its ultimate expression.
By such conventions the acts of secession
were passed ; and, as far as the people of the
rebel States could do it, they destroyed their
States considered as organized communities
forming a part of the United States. The
claim of the United States to authority over
the territory and inhabitants was, of course,
not affected by these acts ; but in what con-
dition did they place the people ? Plainly
in tho eeridic tnigub,.l

attempt to overthrow the Constitution and
Government of the United States. As the
whole force of the people in each of the
rebel communities was engaged in this work,
the wholm.of the people were rebels and
public enemies. Nothing was left, in each
case, but an abstract State, without any ex-

ternal body, and as destitute of people hav-
ing a right to enjoy the privileges of the
Constitution as if the territory had been
swept clean of population by a pestilence.
it is, then, only this abstract State which
has a right to representation in Congress.
But how can there be a right to representh-
tion when there is nobody to be represented T.
All this may appear puerile, but the pueril-
ty is in the premises as well as in the logical
deductions ; and the premises are laid down
as indisputable constitutional principles by
the eminent jurists who supply ideas for the
National Union party.

The doctrine of the unconditional right
the rebel States to representation being thus
a demoestrated absurdity, the only question
relates to `the conditions which Congress
proposes to impose. Certainly these condi-
tions, as embodied in the constitutional
amendment which., has passed both Houses
by such overwhelming majorities, are the
mildest over exacted of demoted enemies by
a victorious nation. Thera is not a distinct-
ly "radical" idea in the whole amendment,
nothing that President Johnson has not him-
self, within a comparatively recent period
stamped with his high approbation. Does
it ordain universal suffrage I No. Does it
ordain impartial suffrage? No. Does it
proscribe, disfranchise or expatriate the re-

cent armed enemies of the country, or con-
fiscate their property? No. It simply
ordains that the national debt shall be paid
and the rebel debt repudiated ; that the civil
rights of all persons shall be maintained ;

that rebels who have added perjury to trea-
son shall be disqualified for office; grid that'
the rebel States shall not have theirpolitical
povior in the Union increased by the pres-
ence on their soil of persons to whom they
deny political rights, but that representation
shall be based throughout the Republic on
voters, and not on population. The pith
of the whole amendment is in the last
clause ; and is there anything in that to
which reasonable objection can be made ?

Wouldit not be a curious result of the war
against rebellion, that it should end in con-
ferring on a rebel voter in South Carolina
a power equal, in national affairs, to that
of two loydt---..voters in, Now York? Can
any Democrat have the face to' assort that
the South should hav, through its disfran-
chised negro freemen alone, a power in the

College and in the national House
of representatives equal tothat of% the States
of Ohio and Indiana combined?

Yet these conditions, so conciliatory,Mod-
Orate, lenient, almost timid, and which„ by
the omission Of impartial suffrage, fall very
*far below the requirements of the .average
sentiment of tho' loSral. nation, are still do-

nouncodl by the now partyof '" ilpion" as
the work of furious Radicals, bont on de-
stroying the rights of thO States. Thus
governor JamesL. Orr, of South Carolina,
a leading.febel, pardoned into a Johnsonian
Union man, implores the people of that re-
gion to send delegates to the . Philadelphia
.Contention, on the ground that' purpose
is .t6_ organiie " conservative I.' .111011' ofAl
sections and parties, ~tO drive from power
thatRadical part3r whoaro dailytrampling,
under foottho Constitution, and fast cOnvort-
,ing aconstitutional Republic intO a con.seli-
dated :despotism." The terms, to which

,gloUth Carolina la'askod tosubmit, before she
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can be made the equal of Ohio or Now York
in the Union, are stated to be " too degrad-
ing and humiliating to be entertained by a

freeman for a single instant." When we
consider that this " Radical party" consti
totes nearly four-Ilfths of the legal Legisla-
ture of the nation, that it was the party
which saved the country from dismember-
ment while Mr. Orr and his friends were
notoriously engaged in " trampling the Con-
stitution under foot," and that the man who
denounces it owes his forfeited life to its
cleme'ilcY, the astounding insolence of-. the
impeachment touches the sublime.. Here is
confdssed treason inveighing against tried
loyalty, in the name of the Constitution it
has violated and the law it has broken ! But
why does Mr. Orr think the terms of South
Carolina's restored relations to the Union
" too degrading and humiliating to ho en-
tertained by a freeman for a single instant ?"

Is it because he wishes to have the rebel
debt paid? Is it because he desires to 'have
the Federal debt repudiated? Is it because
he'thinks it intolerable that a negro should
have civil rights? Is it because he resents
the idea that breakers ofoaths, like himself,
should be disqualified from having finother
opportunity of forswearing themselves? Is
it because he considers that a white free-
man of South Carolina has a natural righ t
to exercise double the political power of a
white loyal freeman of Massachusetts? He
must return an affirmative answer to all
these questions in order to make it out that
his State will be degraded and humiliated
by ratifying the amendment ; and the ne-
cessity of the measure is therefore proved by
the motives known to prompt the attacks of
its vilifiers.

The insolence of Mr. Orr is not merely
individual, but representative. It is the
result of Mr Johnson's allempt •'to produce
harmony between the two sections," by be-
traying the section to which he owed his
election. Had it not been for his treachery,
there would have been little difficulty in
setting the terms of peace, so as to avoid
all causes for future war; but, from the
time he quarrelled with Congress, he has
been the great stirrer-up of disaffection at
the South, and the virtual leader of the
Southern reactionary party. Every Inn nt

the South who was prominent in the rebel
lion, every man in the North who was prom-
inent in aiding the rebellion is now openly
or covertly his partisan, and by fawning on
him earns the right to detente the represen-
tatives,ot the people by whom the rebellion
was put down. Among traitors and Cop-
perheads the fear of punishment hits been
succeeded by the hope of revenge ; elation
is on faces which the downfall ofRichtnona
overcast; r and a return to the old times,
when a iiaiited South ruled the country by
means of a divided North, is confidently ex-
pected by the whole crew of political bul-
lies and political sycophants whose profit is
in the amusement of the nation. It is even

said that, if the majority ofthe "Rump" Con-
gress cnanot be overcome by fair means it
will be b- foul ; and there are noisy parti-
sans of the President who assert chat he
bas in him a Cromwellian capacity for deal-
ing with legislative assemblies whose no-

tions of the public good clash with his own.

In short, we are promised, on the assembling
of the nest Congress, a roup

Garret Davin, of Kentucky, was, we be
lieve, the first to anuounce the executive
remedy for the "radical" disease of the State,
and it has since been often prescribed by
Democratic politicians as a sovereign, pana-
cea. General NlcClernand, indeed, proposed
a scheme, simpler even than that of Execu-
tive recognition, by which the Southern
Senators and Representatives might e fleet
a lodgment in Congress. They should, ac-

cording to him, have gone to Washington,
entered the halls oflegislation, and proceed-
ed to occupy their seats, "peaceably if they
could, forcibly if they must;" but the record
of General McCiernard, as a military man,
wits not such as to give to his advice on
question of carrying positions by assault a
high degre- of authority, and there being
some natural hesitation in following his
counsel, the golden opportunity was lost.
Mi.. Montgomery Mir, who professes his
willingness to act with any men, "rebels, or
any one else," to put down the Radicals,
is never weary of talking to conservative
conventions of "two Presidents and two
Congresses." There can be no doubt that
the project of a coup d'etat has become dan-
gerously familiar to the "conservative"
mind, and that the eminent legal gentlemen
of the North who are publishing opinions
affirming the right of the excluded South-
ern representatives to their seats, are play-
ing into the hands of the desperate gang of
unscrupulous politicians who are determined
to have the right established by force. It
Is computed that the gain, in the approach-
ing elections, of twenty-five districts 'now

represented by Union Republicans, will give
the Johnson party, in the next Congress,
a majority of the House of Representatives,
should the Southern delegations be counted;
and it is proposed that the Johnson members
•legally entitled to seats should combine
with the Southern pretenders to seats, or-
ganize as the House ofRepresentatives of
tha United Suttee, and apply to the Presi-
dent for recognttion. Should the President
comply, he mould be impeached by an un-
recognized House before an "incomplete"
Senate, and if convicted, would deny the
'validity of the proceeding. The result
would be civil war,' in which the name of
111W,Vetieral Government would be on the
•sitie of the revolutionists. Such is the Pro-
gramme whichis freely discussed by par:
tiaras of the President, considered J.b be
high, in hie favor; and the scheme, it is con-
tended, is the logical result of the position
ho has assumed as to the rights of the, ex•
eluded States to representation. It is con.
tam that tho present Congress is its muck the
Congrede of the United States no he is :the
Prisident of the United States; but it
well known' that he considers himself to
represent the'whale country, while lie thinks
that Congress only, represents a portion it;
and he has in'his character just that cone-
bination, of qualities, and is placed in jost
those anOmaloutt circumstances, which lead

Men .to the • 'commission of ; great political
crimes. The mere hint oflposothility of ,his
attemptinge..coup tfetaf ierecoil/9d by atone
Republicans with a look, incredulous sur-
pr.i4e;, _yet has his administtation
been ,to,sµph persons but snooosSion.of
surprises

But whatever view may be taken of the
President's designe, there can be no doubt
that the safety, peace, interests and honorof the country depend on the success of the
Union Republicans in the approaching °lee-
tions. The loyal nation must see to it that
the Fortieth Congress shall be as compe-
tent to override Executive vetoes ait the
Thirty-ninth, and be equally removed from
the peril of being expelled for one more in
harmony with Executive ideas. The same
earnestness, energy, patriotism and intelli-
gence which gave success to the war, must
now be exerted to reap its fruits and pre-
vents,its recurrence. The only danger is
that in some representative districts the peo-
ple may be swindled by plausibilities and
respectabilitiba; for when, in political con-
tests, any villainy is contemphted, there
are Id r‘;ilyel found some eminently respecta-
ble men, with a fixed capital of certain
eminently conservative phrases, innocently
rowdy Lo fugals Ii Lilo wolves of pun Lica With
abundant supplies of sheep's clothing.
Those dignified dupes are more than usually
active at the pros.ent time; and the gravity
of •their speech is as edifying 115 its empti-
ness. immersed iu words, and with no
clear perception of thing,s they mistake Con-
spiracy for conservatism. Their pet hor-
ror is thC term "radicals;" their ideal of
heroic pat •iotistn, the spectacle of a great
nation which ,llows itself to be ruined
with decorum, and dies rather than com-
mit the slight-st breach o: constitutional eti-
quette. This insensibility to facts and blind-
ness to the tendency of events, they cull
wisdom and moderation. Behind these po-

ical dummies are the real forces of the
Johnson party, men of insolet.t spirit, reso-
lute will, embittered temper and unscru-
pulous purpose, who clearly know what
they are after, and will hesitate at no Ha--
formality- in the attempt to obtain it. To
give these persons political power will be
to sum rider the results of the war, by

iteing the Gorernment practically iu
nods of thi,e algrtinst Nl'lHntii the var WIIA
aged. No smooth NT rd 3 uhuul. "the 0-
tality or States," Ihr neccs,ity ot'cuncil•

`the• wickedness of sectional cen-OM
ets,- will alter the fact, that, in refusing
toypurl, t;ungies•, the peop'e would se a

reward on trendier} and place a bounty on
IZEIEM 'The' :io,illl,- says a Mr. 11!11, of
eorgia, in a letter favoring the Phila.,lel
)in Couvention, "sought to s vc the ton

stituiiou out of the Union. She failed Let
her now bring her diminished and shatter-
ed, but united and earliest counsels and
energies to save the Constitution in the
Union." The sort of Constitution the South
sought to save by warring against the Gov-
ernment is ihe Constitution which she now
proposes to save by administering it !
this the tone of pardoned and penitent trea-
son? Is this the spirit to build tip a "Na-
tional Union party ?" No, hut it is the tout:

rebel States, and will not be changed a ul
the autumn elections shall have proved that
they have as lade to expect from the next
Congress us from the present, am! that they
must give securities fur their future con-
duct before they can he relieved from the
penalties incurred by their past.

Union State Central Committee

This important commit toe hail a largo mooting yob-
Irday afternoon, at their rooms, N. ,. 1105 Chestnut
trout. Reports from the dillrreut eiiiinto, were

and all were of the !nosh grail() lag ohm-actor.

The following ailtirens 01. 1iP1. 1211 to Is
COMM ITTEL ROOMS,

No IIU 3 ell ESTN I,IT STREET,
PMLA t,EL1•III k, Septrill lit, 3, 1866
THE SITU ATI ON.

FELLOW-CITIZENS The superfirial oliserver might sup
pose, aft, the fearful struggles, en sullerings
til the butt five years, that toocould nullify relax our et
forts and watchful:les,: and, returning to our Unlitel
urn nOah s permit the mactunery of go, eminent to run
Itself. An intelligent and pan attic some) . or the sittm
t ion, however, will not Nvarranit any 55th Clllll'lllB 1111 •
11111. will 11111/re.l ns turret' than ever with the truth at,

whelont of the old adage, `• vigilance Is Us
price el liberty." Six years ago the 'ample lawful!)
elected Abralitun Lincoln President of the United
States. The minority, enemies of our Government and
country, refused to submit to their defeat nt the polls,
and for the first time iu our history,appeated front the
ballot-box to the sword.. Th.), deffi,ntly threw tifftill the
obligations of constitutions 11.1/ii laws, rushed 111101 3 into
civil war, and height with malignity and desperation for
four long 1110011 y years to the wicked attempt to over-
throw and utterly destroy the Coy. rumen! banded
dOWII by our fathers. This they did under the pr. trot
that a State had a constitutional right to secede front
the Union. The same thing had 1101.11 ILtt.-mpte,l by
South Csrolina in 1833; hut, under the vigorous ad-
ministration of President Jackson, the effort signally
failed, and the doctrine on which it was luwrd was re-
pudiated. But in 1850, when the Democratic party at
Cincinnati nominated James Buchanan fur President,
they revived Itoold State rights dogma of secession by
readopting the Virginia and Kentucky resolutions of
MS and 1799, as a part of their p atform. And at the
Clitudeston Convention, in Mid, although the party
there split lido two parts, the one nominating Boughs,
and the other Breckenridge fir President; both factions
readopted these HlOllO resulnt lUDS. These resolutions do
not hold the relations of the States to the Bailed Sildol
US a.uoti titing a/Amer/meat in the the ordinary and
proper sense of tI, term, but declared them to he mere-
ly a compact and that "

RS in all other cases Of COIIIInn t
among parties having no common Judge, each, ~orty has
an equal right to judge for itself, ad 'cell infractions,
us of the mode and measure of redress." Under this
tree democuitic charter for rebellion, the election of
Abraham Lincoln was claimed by the rebel States as ail
' infraction" of the " compact " end they chose sect,.

WWI 111111 civil war as the " mode," and the destruction
orate Union uud of theativernment as "Ms measure of
redress." Hence when the war broke upon us In all
its ()try, wo Mond the Democratic party pamlyzed
'With suddenly lirtinght taco to bite,' with the prtwtii al
application of ittetwn political creed, I.y its own polit-
ical friends. Bence, too, the sad demoralization, rid
want of loyalty and patriotism, shown by that party
during the whole war. Those of them who preferred
their country to their party anti platform abandoned
both platform and party, and under the flag of their
countryonanfullyrallied to put down the rebellion,
while the leaders and tilo Mono of the party did other-
wise. They bad sorepeatedly proclaimed theright of se-
cession that they believed it,1111(1 were everywhere found
Justifying or excusing the rebellion, denouncing every
means used to suppress It; predicting the war a 'allure,
and endeavoring to make good their predictions, and
boldly denying there was any power in the lioverunient
to "coerce a State." Thp Democratic party thus ac-
quired a reputation fur connivance at treason and dis-
loyalty to the country, which justly consigned it to con-
tinuous and overwhelming defeats, until at the close of
the war it had not a Governor or as Legislature in a Sin-
gle loyal State, except little Delaware, and the Legisla-
ture of Kentucky. And 1:11,1C0 tine rlllindltddn Conven-
tion it Seems to have fallen upon the expedient of oilier
noted crlminaldi.undresolved to sally forth under'a now
name.

Not until April 1865, were tlto reboil) finally over-
come; and then only by the power of our armlet., which
they could no longer withstand. There was no volun-
tary surrender; but their arms were stricken from their
.bloody hands.. Tho' great conspiracy against freedom
had holed, and the iirmies and people of eleven revolted
States were at rho mercy of the conquerors, professing a
willinghess to accept any terms the victors might ha-
pose, Congress,had then recently adjourned, and under
the law would not assemble until the folloiving Decent-
ber, unless couvened by the President in extra ecasken.,
Thu occasion seemed to be ono of sufficient novelty and
importance torequire a meeting of COngrers; but "Um
President judged differently. Ile roclaim. d that these
States had been deprived of " all'civil government ;"

and the Supremo Court of the United States declared
the whole people thereof to be "Mien enemies." Tie
President proceeded by proclamations, by impointment
of • provisional governors, and ether menus, to create
governments for these rebellious States, and 1111011 the
annual meeting of Congress made report of what had
been doneand recominended the admission of represen-
tatives. Congress Claimed to have jurisdiction°vet the'
whole subject, and proceeded to inquire whether or not
goveraMente had bow established, and whether, under
ell the circumstances, it. would be proper to restore•
those rebellious people and States to their, forted} rola-
ti ns and rights in the Union, without find' imposing
some terms upon them'as secinityfor the future. ,The
great: question is not whether the States themselves
shall be restored, bht whether they shall have represen-
•tation in Congress on terms or withput_ taunts.. Our no-
Mica adversaries—Democrats, 'rebels and their sym-
pathizers; Ntirllt'and South—say.without tooks or eon.
.ditions, and forthttlith.;._Congress, by, the almust unonl-
'mous Tpte'Of all the members who sustained Clever,
has proposed sundry amendinehtik to tha COMititUtio.
'of the United Statestobo submitted to the State -Leg-.
feature for ratification; and it will bo tho duty of 'Vie
Letttelature lye are about., to elect to epprore'or.dleap-

prove these fundtonotnal changes in the National Con-stitution. These aniendmenta are the lerms fixed byCongress on which the States lately in rebellion andtheir peoplecan resume their practical relational° thenational .Union. These ternes may be briefly stated asfollows:
1. 1 hatall persona born or naturalized in the UnitedStates shall be citizens thereof; and that all citizensshall have equal protection in the enjoyment of life,liberty and property

2. That representation shall be apportioned among theStates according to numbers, but that classes diefran-chisoil without crime shall not be counted in fixing thebasis of Feder represe. talon.a. That all whoaro guilty of treasonand perjury shallhe Ineligible to office unto. the disability bo removedby a Iwo thirds veto of Congress.4. That the validity of the nationalobligations incurredin the war shall not be questioned, and all rebel debtsand elainia for slaves shall be void. - -The Staten of Tennessee, Connecticut and Now Hamp-shire, by theaction. ol theirseveral Legislatures, havealready to tiled these amenthnenta by very largo major-ities.. Our friends in Congress and out or Congress, arounited inthe coml. [ion that these terms aro pro-emin-ently magnablmoua'wise and just; that they are thelegitimate fruits of the war,and essential to uur peaceand security for thefuture. lly the storms of civil war
taimo of the landmarks made by our feature wore takenaway, and some of the ancient foundations laid by themever moved t Ile wis. ly read .,riot them, so that ourtemple of liberty m iy stand upon the breather and flan. rfoundations of bniversal liberty and impartial justice.

TILE CANDIDATES
In March, 1F135, the Union party assetrib'ed in conven-tion to nominate a candidate for Governor. ItreaffirmedIts patriotic principles as proclahned and fought fur du-ring the war, and Mader d It to ho the right and dutyof Congre s to prescribe the terms of reconstruction. Onthis plat farm Maj. Gen. Bohn IV. Geary was nominatedfor Governor bylilllollfi vote, and subsequently hisnomination woo enthusiastically endorsed by It large andintel,fgent convention of the Soldiers' and Swims of thoState. Ile 18 tie obscure pereell ge, but ono of the rep-resentative nu•ti of thew• eventful times. As aci Wanhe has filled with ability and distinction reany impor-tant public post ti ns, requiri g intelligence, discretionand the hi. hest order of integrity and administrative a-bility. Ile has been n farmer, a teacher, a civil engineera lawyer and a manufacturer. lie has served the peopleas postmaster and mayor of a city, as judge of a court,

and as Goterror of a Teritory. As a Volunteer soldierhe Is the pride of his comrades, and aniiitmor to Ids
Stale. Ile went out from home to the Midtican war asa captain and came back with honors us the colonel of
Ids regiment. Ile entered the service in the late rebel-lion as colonel, and !Might It all the way through, hav-
ing been promoted to the exalted rank of Major General
for fitness to command and promptittais to execute."

This valiant and faithful soldier wow present at and par-ticipated ineisty battles, and was four times wounded
in action, but never o. co defeated. flu made the c”orti
circuit of the rebel Confederacy, and fought Its authors
and &donde. from every State that uck nowt dged their
u.urped tinthority. lii. haw given to his countr, hl. first
bor” n•••., hill,rl lit IMMO; lie has pc. il•a hie life mittshed his blood for the Bug and cause of our country andhe bears intim his person the honorable iLars from manya well fought field. Such In the candidate presented torthe .litragoB of the loyal and patriotic voters of Penn-
sylvania

As a competitor the Democratic party has presentedthe lion. Ilmsler Clymer. Ile too, is a repro,lollClktiVO
uuw ; but it in of Ids party, rather than of his country.
Ilk platform anal his campaign thou tar may he BIM,
marily comprehended in the phrase: “Up with th e
rebel and damn with the negro." He Is a lawyer byrofession : and it is behoved he'never held any ollico
except that of State Senator. llis public record there-fore is a shawt one, and consists entirely of his votesand speeches during his senatorial career. hut that
torn. covers the entire period when the country was
torn by a dhitmeting and bloody civil war: and WllOllthe State was lavishly eolltramting nor blood and treas-
ure, for her own delenro, and for that of the National(love...amt. In this tremendous struggle, were did
IItester Clymer standst And What did he do? Ile has
made Ins r, or:, and lad it answer.

II Pell he voted irgainst the lull fir the anningot theState: aryl aft, the news al lii attavk 011 Fort Sump orhad tired the heartriart our people, rind thousands were
rail} ing to the derev i ii 011 Insulted ling, Mr. Clymer

aurerrl to he rmterrol mem the Journals ot the Sellitte Ilia
xnle our protest against the hill tor arming the Sotto.In Ihii2, when reverses had overtaken our it trues, well
441,1. • I.olllt sins iiiited to the titni4,l to keep 1111, inthe field, Clymer intuit against the joint resolution
providing Per Moreolleetion it thulaves leered 1,3 tllllt'Illti•ll States.

In Iritrri, Mr. Clymer voted against the hill to enalau
em redder, and srolors tri,vote, u hen ahsent in tllO aver.

lu 1,11 hi. the N.iti• on tho proposed
the Hold right

.itt.l.lpit•ii•i•ll
iirry Ili,

,•14. 11 apt111:+1 III.:1)Ill Iu 41riin.• and imlith.ll offencen
tt,•n-nnahln harnc I,r ntnl .tgnitt,c Ih,. hill in legal-

111 1013111,111 ni s t„',.lnut,nrs.
In Pnbru.ny, 1561, Inn spi.e4.ll iu tlif. Sent,.
Ihn recant Vallniodighant /II 0/1,, xnd irl

n4nlit and in PntitNyl, aunt, Mr. (Mauer sand"1 nay
1v nllll I.4•110,1. that II t w tilt` grentnnt Intlamity that

hni,tll,l this notintry that Illose IWO wcu ,vert,
I t•I, tea

urh i, all outline of the iugloriout, roeortt of
',At,' 113 loot :1101 1.1 it n, hr drr hued uu II 1.....t•11t

ot • ion,ilt• determined to .1“od. His e poll-
lie career ..1.1 ell lon 4,1111131 ttet, nud publl c

opinion hero Ewen uo,tbroll) ~onbi,teot. Ills
seorelled in a ti.. lue tvo e ,eto onent

evill ,lll, true loyalty to the Ilatt or the
country. Or which was not at the tints in halloony
with the preva.limr political 5011:1otent at Ificimi and

Littricatori. Upon those records and candidates
wit most eonli iently appeal to thu patriotic votto s of
tic" K..yhttrub :tutu l,r 11 blurt emphatic verdict in
favor of the right.

I=
Sundry despatebea raptured Irani the enemy Min-

d... his ul•nle at orgauusitisii nud plan of rawp:lirn.
I'lle ehairnma of their ',tato Ceuttal Committee, as a
nail ut hand I,llLi e npp,ull tan reliable sulitirdnisou in
each cbeetion Lliiito in In the state. and Uite, Linn the
duurtn of thin lilt: 'I Knights ul the 1801.100 eiteho,"
and SUViI of .er inateriws can tic hn.i, are required
to 0144.117.0 •inky sue rurelen."ru DuUluetill tc clubs,
which Fire to i oglsLer the vote. 5, Collect mu Fifty ! ur the
pelt), disl.l dLot, ducuinelits arid do urious other
tttitt-Jt to,Otot, t.tte. full pnf4Y ‘OOl. Theßeftte.2l-1,11:111.,11-

Ihy at which the candid/tie p.,mun hie
'hi tin his lull. bre tbt," did °titers low ltl St

uleenu vows Li, • vole it Wont all teen who:ire wiiiing
o gic. the negro eitlu•r 1.1(410 or social equality ill
his ,tltu, or in any other atecu e Distriet or territory,
if this CO unto I h•.ir w.ttetiiVO ds are S Filuuce.•'

•• Lbedience," •• Vigilance." It la a pity tiro great
light of those magnanimous patriots 01 11111 be longer
coneealed under a burltel and Llt.tt th y ran find 11001-
log mare lw put halt to do in I his great crisis 01 our
.01Intry'f. tale. But torewartiod ~hould ire fiireariusd.
litiard hell against those Insidious appeals to the
pr, Juilitats ot our pa. pat, and ittteinpts to mislead
I mum ny stieh Means. Ito len',calved by the si.tle

nsl.dnor about egro equality and urge.) sUllrage.
lit•se favorite !tunnieswere suppiined to hays been

ridden to de.itli at our lust election, when, as bow,
they were declared by these guise Men to to the Okla,
I.olt, of the c,Ol test tiny; re noup 11,1
brought Upon theLiaeli siounted by the saute
Adele. autl destined L.. Lint saute ignoble tool /

CUII,LILLILII/11 ill iittunsyirittila permits only N.. (tile
to vote. Hy Its tote. IL calf Lenmended ~I.ly once in
every five >tied-ft; and amended In Is, 4,
allow tug the lioldlers the tlglti Lit vote, it eau not to
l.ooformay with its ow n provisions, be alum/dint again
uu il I oat It is lisped, thereturo. oar ilemotira tn•
t. lend!: restrain themselves, and not pre 's ilegrO
suffrage upon LIS bet.,re allLIA..m.-E1 by the Constitu-
tion of th.. 3 Stat,

(Inmpirtt, your own township and county orioniza-
Gals without de..A3 ; revive atoll/, wry,heLilt!
Leagues :mil Ash. pruved
seri lee during tnu war, let every friend lout the: he

iiinnuthing to do in the good WI tit:, and pri.,•,..1
=!=l
sues u,ll tiil 'oval qua. rule nud perminul
1,1rations 11.ial rabur only f a the public good. bw

.1 it LIIAG nll n!.todlul ..themituutitS tire mudo In duo• • •• • . .
one. he out diseueragol by the boastiu4s,aell slam. r
t our adversaries; they have been in:. b riously de-
vtted In every contest Ibr ) ears, and cannot prevail

agai“ht us. Nothlog but our bast, Ip•trayal by the
Pro:.litchi and the hope of office could have galvaoized
tam 111,, nulliclellt litality to make anther li lit
ngxi ita Lho I Jell • hosts et Ire...loin The phy 'cal
cue 11/ct, or the tune at least, to ended, but the 0101 a 1
coullot between 1./yal, y :911.1 disloyalty cumtilltlON,
and the grave que,t.,...o,olatetherthe 11110 or the other
shall rule the Z..,tate uud Iha nation VI., urge bar-

, energy, systematlV, unsoutatr ,lid IndlviduAl
labor,and a ten...Val Ul the tiros of pat. lease, The
lo)al and patriotic people out the t.tata beau 1101
sueLailied us and the Caineel the evuhtry. until the
bca vy prehnure nud dLee, mngethea.th I t dra Its,
boreaveinum, tamitlen at d earnkre, ~lid when nothing
but an abiding faith in the justice or God could en-
able ur to tee the end. cmtely there MD be rio falter-
ing now, when the goal is almost reached, and w en
one ulura 1.1)141/1.1 Sally tor our principles end our flag
will euela us to seethe the ripe fruits of the lute
dreadtut co..iliet,and to garner thorn safely for our-
selves and our children

ittanti over ttio ruins of a gigantic robullion, do
10001 he mutable enemy republican loatitlninto 010 r
encounter. d. 11e ntatol Li) the paifes of three hen
Bred Wens 11111 Of our noble,t men, who count. al their
lives troll spout x hen offered tre dy tor liberty and
Union. In the presence of their speechless but elo-
quent dust; iu the presence of the doubting and
sneering eneniles of In ti government at home and
abroad ;Nu the presence of the oppressed nit MOUS,
Wll4l, from beneath crushing despotisms watched our
flag with tears, hopes and prayers; benne the rapidly-
miling editions of the future; bufetu the wed otj Ostler.),
mid in the name et all that makes thatilfuloesi to
ulna and honor among moo, we stand pledged to sli-
cer. and niallitain forever the principles fur which
our brOtllol.B died.

F. JORDAN, Chairman

Jones, while lately emcaged, in splitting
Nyood, struck a false blow, causing the stick
to Aly up. It struck him on Ntho• jaw and
knocked out a front tooth. "MI," said Bill,
meeting him soon after, "you have had'a
dental oporation performed, I see." " Yes,"
replied the sufferer, " ax-idental."

4, Hare, you'littlo rascal, walk up and givo
an account of youvelf Y Whore have you
been 1'

After'the girls, faqir."
" Did yoh ever knowmo to do so when 1

was a boy ?"

" No sir--But mother did."

Wo saw a venerable looking cow yester-
day, says the Cincinnatti llceahl, eating pine+
sawdust under the impression that it vas
briM. She did'nt lied out her Mistake until
night, when it was found.fhat she gave tur-
pentine inEitead of milk.

dog who had lost tho wholu of her in-
teresting family, was soon trying to polm.a
piece of crape through the handleof the door
of a sausage, shop' in. Boehenter the ,other
day.

Do you like eodllsh balk!, Arr.: Wig-
EU

Mr. Wiggin; ! 'l''really
don't kno iv,
haying ,iittoratiA'ajw.".

The custom of Joiningbandit in inntrii
.riy is said to ho yikon froni.tho .pruotich of
pugilists shaking handsbeforo they'. begin to

light


